COME FIND YOUR

ISLAND

Royale Coach Club Rally
Tuesday Sept. 5 to Sunday Sept 10, 2017

Registration Form
DATE:_____________FMCA#___________EMAIL:___________________________
LAST NAME:______________HIS NAME:____________HER NAME:____________
MAILING ADDRESS:___________________________________________________
CITY:___________________STATE:______________ZIP:_____________
PHONE:_____________HIS CELL:____________HER CELL:__________
MEMBERS: IS THIS YOUR FIRST ROYALE RALLY?_____Y/N_____
NON-MEMBERS: GUEST OF WHICH MEMBER?_______________
WILL YOU NEED A PET SITTER?____Y/N____# DOGS:____# CATS:___
ANY OTHER SPECIAL REQUESTS/ (DIETARY, HANDICAP).
__________________________________________
DO YOU HAVE DIFFICULTY WITH STAIRS?
WELCOME LETTER WILL BE SENT, WHEN REGISTRATION FEE IS RECEIVED,
WITH MORE INFORMATION AND MEAL SELECTIONS.
---------------------------------------------------RALLY FEES DUE BY JULY 17, 2017
MEMBERS
NON MEMBERS DUE
COACH WITH TWO ADULTS
$896
$931
_____
EACH ADDITIONAL GUEST
$357
$392
_____
COACH WITH ONE ADULT
$546
$581
_____
Due to expensive, slow mailing and better exchanging funds to Canadian dollars.
CHECK PAYABLE TO: Denyse McCurdy:
Note on Memo line: PEI RALLY 2017
MAIL TO: RICHARD McCURDY
188 DAM VIEW RD.
MEDIA PA 19063
Denny McCurdy CELL: 610-529-6128
Larry Dunville CELL: 207 385 3860

Warning!
-You are entering a Foreign Country-_
Canada!
Let’s not have somebody’s bad experience at the border crossing spoil our
rally. The best advice that we can give is to be prepared.

GunsDo not bring guns! They are not allowed in Canada, not even hunting rifles.
Hunting rifles are allowed if it is hunting season, but it is not hunting season,
don’t try. The only option is to declare your guns, which will be held at the
border crossing until you return to the same crossing, this may not be
convenient.

LiquorYou are allowed 40 oz. of spirits or 1.5 liters of wine or 24 beers per person.
This can be shared in any combination for a couple, the officer will help you
understand this.. Any liquor undeclared above this amount may be seized
and a fine may be issued. If declared any liquor may be held for your return
to the same crossing or you can pay taxes on the Canadian value (very
expensive). My suggestion is pare down, if over, be honest and declare,
stating it is only for personal use.

Radar DetectorsThey are illegal in Canada. They may be confiscated. Please have them
turned off upon entering the country.
Be prepared; know what’s in your coach. Don’t forget that bargain liquor
stored behind the fridge.
You should carry proof of registration and insurance for both Coach and
Toad.
You should carry a passport. They will be required on return to the U.S...
Pets will require a record of up-to- date rabies shot.
Use credit cards instead of changing money, card companies give a fair
exchange rate.
If you are well prepared you will most likely just drive through.

Directions
Option – A

I-95 to Woodstock, N.B. (longest route, best road)
Border crossing at Houlton, Me. Take Rte. # 2 to
Moncton, N.B.

Option –B

US Rte # 1 along the Maine coast (pretty drive) or
US Rte # 9 thru Maine woods (shortest route) to border
crossing at Calais, Me. Continue on Rte. # 1 to Rte. # 2 at
Sussex, N.B. to Moncton.

At Moncton, N.B.Take Rte. # 15 toward Shediac, at rotary (traffic circle)
take Rte. # 16 to PEI - Confederation Bridge.
Prince Edward Island
The toll on Confederation Bridge is not charged until you are leaving the
Island. On leaving the toll will be approximately $70.50 Cdn. for both Coach
and Tow. This route is 3 miles longer but best road to Cavendish.
After you leave Bridge you will be on Rte. # 1 TCH Highway..
Drive Rte. # 1,
4.3 miles to Rte. # 1A toward Summerside
Drive Rte. # 1A, 12.5 miles to Rte. # 2 toward Kensington,
Drive Rte # 2,
5.0 miles, continue straight through light onto Rte. # 6
toward Cavendish
Drive Rte. # 6
14.0 miles to Rte. # 13, at 2nd. light in Cavendish turn
right on Rte # 13
Drive Rte. # 13
500 feet on right into Marco Polo Campground
Campground Information
Marco Polo Land
Phone:
800 665 2352
7406 Rte # 13 Cavendish
902 963 2352
PE, Canada
C0A 1X0
www.marcopololand.ca
Confederation Center of the Arts
145 Richmond Street
902 628 1864
Charlottetown, PE C1N 1J1
www.confederationcenter.com
Touring Nova Scotia
We will have information available at the rally on touring Nova Scotia.

PEI Royale Coach Club Rally 2017
HIGHLIGHTS
Larry and Beverley are inviting the Royale Coach Club members and their friends to
Prince Edward Island. You will be overwhelmed by rolling hills of green and red, pink beaches and blue
water. Fishing villages, patchwork farms, white churches, and small villages shops will make
unforgettable memories. Get ready for some unusual activities.

We will be staying at Marco Polo Campground and having breakfast each morning at the Galley
Restaurant. www.marcopololand.ca/en/
Tuesday afternoon we will have Rally Registration followed by a Reception sponsored by Millennium
Coach. Millenniumluxurycoaches.com
Wednesday afternoon Prevost Buses will take us on a drive along the beautiful shoreline of the National
Park past Dalvey Hotel and into Charlottetown http://www.city.charlottetown.pe.ca/ . We will have a
guided tour of this historic city with it’s beautiful and vibrant downtown. Dinner in downtown and then
attend the Anne of Green Gables Musical, which according to Guinness Book of Records is the longest
running annual Musical in the world . https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wBuo6lm0m7A
Beverley and I have been involved in the Amusement Industry for the last 33 years and plan to take you
back in time after the evening meals. We have taken four other Rally’s to some of the Attractions and they
have had a Ball.
Thursday will be an open day, but with Deep Sea fishing boats, gift shops, five golf courses within five
miles and miles of beautiful scenery you should not be bored. In the evening we will carpool to the New
Glasgow Lobster Suppers https://peilobstersuppers.com/ then to Attractions.
Friday will be open during the day but planning an evening Dinner with Local Entertainment and or
Attractions..
Saturday the Prevost buses will take us to the Dunes http://www.dunesgallery.com/ for a short tour then
to Dinner and the show Million Dollar Quartet (Johnny Cash, Elvis Presley, Jerry Lee Lewis, and Carl
Perkins came together to make music and ended up making history).
Sunday morning meet for breakfast and say our Goodbyes.

